Training Opportunities

**Training by Topic**

Browse this directory of university-wide training opportunities for staff, including technical skills, career skills, research, online learning, diversity & inclusion, wellbeing, and more.

**CU Learn**

CU Learn is a tool for the Cornell workforce and students which provides access to both online and classroom-based non-credit training programs.

**Supervising @Cornell**

Online supervisory training available to all Cornell employees, whether you’ve been in a supervisory role for years, are new to management, or want to move into a supervisory position.

**Career Skills**

Cornell’s Organizational Development and Effectiveness department offers workshops and courses specially tailored to the needs of our employees.

**Continuing Education**

Learn about ways you can earn a degree, take college classes, and financial aid available to Cornell employees.
Gig Opportunities

Find **hands-on opportunities** to share and learn new skills, develop leadership, and establish new connections across the university.